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Goats at Large, Spring House Clean
ing Time is Here

THE GUARDIAN. m 0 The time ot year has come 
round again when the goat and j 
sheep nuisance is in evidence | 
Although the làw requires j 
that goats at large must be 
yoked, numerous goats can be 
seen day after day forcing 
their way into the gardens 
and destroying trees and 

ything else in the way of 
KIVyHpo tVlA T.lffhtinff 1 springing shrubs. Our streetsnotice une »ne= luve become cattle

ranches, where goats, sheep, 
cows and horses are allowed 
to roam at their own sweet 
will. We watched a cow a 
few days ago using her horns 
on a good substantial fence 
and ca e very near levelling 
it. It is time that people with 
cattle considered their neigh
bor a little bit more than

êProprietor >C. E. Russell g
é, # %

And for the Job you can get
i Tin Lye

i Tin Dutch Cleanser 

i Bar Soap
I Scrub Bruch all for ....................

And to brighten up you may have 
shade of Paint Mixed to order.

Issued évery Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St. Bay Roberts, 
Subscriptions (post free) to any par 
of Nfld. $1.00 per year. To Canada 
United States, Great Britain, etc. 
$1.50 per year, postpaid. All suhscrip, 
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertio*; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

I 1
IC L. B. Notes I

All ranks were working at full 
capacity although the Lieut.-Col
onel was, unfortunately, on the 
casualty list. He will beon auty 
in a day or two. Major Williams,
Captains, Outerbridge, J. Snow,
P. B. Rendell; Lieuts. R. G. Ash,
W. B. Motty, Fred Reid and M.

All adveitisements subject to the j0^ Taylor, were on duty with
Sergt. Majors Rendell and An
drews and one hundred and forty
three answered the roll. Sur- ! Also Buttons New and Fresh Gar-

We cannot guarantee to insert items geon Capt. Burden has been busy 
of news or advertisements received in his department examining the 
atei than Thursday morning. physical condition of all recruits,

All small and transient advertise- taking records of chest expansion 
ments must Be paid for at the time g0 as minutely rate im-

sssstSur*' T
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Electrify!i any
Kalsimine by the lb or barrel. Tur

pentine and SUN Varnish which I 

can recommend.

ever

THE REAL SPRING TONICEquipmentNew lot of Wall Papers just inapproval of the management.
Birth and Marriage Notices 50 cents 

per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, $1.0tk.

from 20 to 8oc per Roll. is Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. Giving strength and energy to the most deli
cate persons, this great medicine, is daily becoming 
known everywhere. In Bay Roberts a nd vicinity, it is possible to get Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food from any Drug .gist or Dealer.

For a Good Spring Tonic, take

WHEREVER YOU GO. favourablymore
den Seeds for sale. Electricity is invading every indus

try and through its flexibility, ease of 

control, safety and adapability to 

need is eliminating waste, incre

S. E. MERCER.
DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOODF Opposite D. G. Fraser’s Drug Store.

every
asing production and bettering work

ing conditions.

rP

GERALD S DOYLE, St. John’s; Distributor8

The Greatest 
World Events

gades physical training.
Officers had a conference on 

last Thursday in the Mess and1 
discussed routine matters and offi- : 
daily welcomed the new Lieut.-1 
Colonel Walter Rendell, C. B. E. 
Mess Vice President Captain 
George House was in the chair 
in the absence of Major Tait, M. 
C. Presided*, who will we are glad

Bay Roberts, Friday, May 18, 1923
UNITED TOWNS ELECTRIC CO they do. 

limited. Newfoundland Government Postal
Telegraphs and Cable ServiceThe Liberal 

Party Fought 
A Clean Fight

Likely To Operate 
On Smaller ScaleWhat are the”?

The occupa iofi of tlie Rhur 
by the French ?

The settlement of national 
disputes in Ed rope, Great 
Britain or any dther^dountry ?

1 he Farmers’ Bloc and the 
other bloc in Congress?

Bolshevi-m, Ku Klux Klan
or any

■
Covers the whole of Newfoundland with Telegraph and Tele

phone Service.
Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fogo 

and Labrador, via Battle Harbor.
Gives quick service to Canada and the United States, and all 

benefits of reduced low rates for night messages. Direct service to 
Great Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word.

Earnings go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business is 
handled by officials sworn to secrecy.

St. John’s—Mr. E. A. Grant 
was in town from Triniti this

We offer the following to the buy-JWftek to disCUSS with Job
ing public at specially RE- & Co. the annual project of 
duced prices: * again carrying on the fishery
Blankets, per pair.............$2.30 to $2.80 I at jqan0 SablOD.

to say report for duty next week.
On Thursday May 17th at the 

Armoury the annual indoor sports 
will be held. All officers N. C. O. 
and W, (b’s. will wear kit. Lads 
not competing in the events will 
wear mufti unless competing on 
the programme must be in kit.

On Sunday afternoon the Bat- j ism, the 1. W. W., 
talion will parade for Divine Ser- j other social upheaval? 
vice at 2.30 sharp and march to, Theological am] dectrinal 
the Church of England Cathe- . 6 ,t„,innllT,dral. This will be the first Church I disturbances in the
parade for this season. Old Com- ations? 
rades, Spencer College Guides.

i
The Telegramof May 12, in an edi

torial article headed “A Rotten Foun 
. dation,” makes certain references to 

the Squires Government and political 
happenings in this district that calls 
for some comment from us.

?

/ V
Ladies’ Boots, regular $4.00 per 1 ]\j>. Edward Gran intends

parr. Now .................-........... $330 to retire from the business
Ladies’ Singlets. Regular I himself this SSaSOn and tO

$2-00 give charge of the operations 
to his soil Mr. Samuel Grant, 
who has had cansiderable ex
perience in the fishery with 

fafhel *n fh® Straits. In 
\XUi< MriOvliO j former years they used 50

traps and employed about 300 
men at Blanc Sablon.

Asked to the extent of op
erations at Blanc Sablon the
coming srnnmer Mr.ffjrant in- Thpre never wa3 ft goal worth getting but you must work to attain, 

formed The I rade Rev lew You must suffer and bleed for it, cling to your creed for it.

that he could not give any de- Fail ;md go at it again, 
finite information till next
week after he had held a con- Success is no whim of the moment, no crown for the indolent brow 
sultation with Mr. Job. < Y°" battle and try for „. offer to d,e for it:

“The probabilities are, he ;
said, “that under present con- Thp 10 sloryis ,'u««ed’and ™any hfavt aches youl1 knaw<

Offered at Attractive Prices ditions and the difficulty of Must take as he giveth the Mow.
T making the fishery pay the

nrogramme this season would There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut to fortune or fame 
be on a smaller scale and Jo. ~».i tart-*, ««w to a.é». u> * rightft.

1 % Failing, yet playing the game.
there would not be so many
men engaged nor so llianv The test of man’s merit is trouble, the proof of his work is distress

traps used as heretofore.— M"ch as >’ou ,one for ih man ,,l,,st l,a stvong f,,r !t’ '
rn TV . Work is the door to success.Trade Review.

DAVIDJSTOTT,
Superintendent.

G. W. LeMESSURIER 
Deputy Min. Posts & Telegraphs

90c. Now ....
Men’s Working Pants, per pr.

.$1.25 and $1.50

The Telegram, if it knew the least 
thing about actual Opposition propa
ganda and tactics in this District, 
would, if it were honestly endeav
oring todf) its “duty," be the first to 
condemn in the strongest possible 

someof the miserable and

t *

Overalls

Also, OATS, BRAN, CORNMEAL 
and VICTOR FLOUR.

April. 1^23
. Problems of transportation

FovHedAoc;srL!;rHeS o.- uhb « pom-i
Headquarters companies. All ex-, rule (
service men old comrades indu- World pea e versus world 
sive are ordered to wear full size . militarism?

On Tuesday May 22nd, the Battalion TliesCMSOUnd like Very good 
will be inspected at 8 p. m. by His Ex- , subjects. But are they really? 
eellency the Governor. A programme of j jt significant that M-
physicel and manuel drill with march and ! , , -, ~ ,• ,
music will be a feature as well as the offi- ! though J6SUS lived undei a 

cial presentation of the Outerbridge ! IllODStrOUS tyranny of gO\ 61 n- 
Shield, good conduct stripes,' long service ment He never liad UlUCll tO 
medals and chevrons. Did Comrades are

manner
dirty tactics pursud by the Opposi
tion both in reference to rowdyism 
and sectarianism, which helped *0 
bring about the defeat ‘of its party.

-s
Bareneed Road, Coley’s Point.

“The Guardian,” a newspaper the 
people can trust.

*■

Hard Work Means Success
But instead of doing this: the Tele

gram would like to convey the im
pression to the general public that 
the Liberal Party won the election 
in the District of Harbor Grace by 
“trickcry’’and a “sectarian appeal.” 
We characterize such statements as 
false.

K

New Spring 
Goods

i< - 4

| say about it. His emphasis 
j was constantly placed on the 
need of the new inner life of

X:7 also asked to • parade and all ranks are 
ordered to wear full size service medals.

No parade will be held May 24th, gen- j
eral leave being given on account of this | mankind. A flCVV paS '1011, a 
date being Empire Day. We congratulate j new definition of til6 thing 

A. Companyon their improved attendance called life, a lie W Set of g*.V- 
as well as their progress in regular army ernment aud itions

by U"t “1 It looks as if a good deal
The Bugle Band has been re-organized of man S eiiei’gX^WaS being

and Corporal Cook, has eight privates and wasted over Secondary mat- 

two N. C. O’s already trained and nine ter& 0f importance The great- 
buglers in reserve training as well as five ^ events are not the
privates on the waiting list for bugles and 
six privates awaiting drums—In future the
“Cook Bugle Band” is going to maka pOS6 t C Enel purpose of tile

national politics was fo create 
a spirit of good will on earth 
instead of striving to get j 
national advantage or dip o- 
matij victorie- — that change 

Bell Island Company J—(Our Cracker- 0f purpose would change llis- 
jack company) reports a busy month of tQ1, an(] advance hllllian 
April, Major Lindsay O. C. has 88 on the jf quicke, tl All all the 
strength and held nine parades. The . . 1 . ,
ladies’ auxiliary held a most successful disCUSSio aild talk Alld nCB S- 
sale and dance on April 4th. On April papeij. emphases On great 
21st. the Company welcomed officially the events, 
new Chaplain Capt. J. Parsons the new 
Rector of Wabana. The company gave 
him a-myal reception and he afterwards Called great
made his official inspection Congratula- wOl’ld are tl ivi 1 Compared 
tions to our comrades of the Iron Isle! wjtp ,he tn ineildoUS tilings 
Carry on ! Carry on ! that are waiting for the new

inne‘- life ot man.

Look to your own Party and its 
leading supporters, including the can 
didates, and if you are honestly try
ing to do your “duty” you will find 
all the things you complain of right 

doors. Thtose who

x

Ladies Blouses,
Tweed Pieces,
Flannels 

White Shirtings 

Fleece Calico 

Fancy Dress Cottons and Percales 
Dress Serge selling at reduced price. 

Men’s Sweaters
X?en’s and Boys’ Summer Caps 

Ladies’ Low tit Shoes, selling at re

duced prices.

A large assortment of Wall Papers 
i with Bordering to match, Very at
tractive patterns. Special value.

A large and varied stock of high 
class groceries on hand—yet selling 
at prices to meet hard times.

WE INVITE INSPECTION. .

near your own 
live in glass houses should never 
throw stones.

Xsk the,Leader of the Opposition 

Party, and he willbe very likely to 
tell the “truth” concerning ‘ his de
feat in Harbor Grace District.

HEALTH Is the greatest blessing in the world 
If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not other- 
HARD WORK means SUCCESS but you will NEVER 

be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH 

If you require HEALTH and STRENGTH use

Brick’s Tasteless Cod Liver Oil

If Mr. Bennett is not inclined fio 
oblige you, try Mr. Hickman, the gen 
tleman who was trying to bluff sup
porters of his Party by sugfeeting that 
he knew nothing about the offer 
made to C. E. Russell to try to get 
him to step aside in favor of A. E. 
Hickman and be false to the people. 
In fact, wc are told he even threat
ened to t^kc action against Russell. 
But then that was just a littlq while 
before polling dayj

If neither of these gentlemen cares 
to enlighten the Editorial genius of 
The Telegram, Mr. Archibald, we are 
certain, will be only too glad to do 
so. And if Frank will be frank enough 
he will tell the truth, the whole turth 
and nothing but the truth. And to 
quote The Telegram, “Truth is 
mighty and it will prevail.” If % all 

should fail, then we ourselves will do 
our “duty” and tell the Telegram that 
the Opposition failed in this - District 
because the people dfecided that they 
would not accept the dictation of J. 
R. Bennett, A. E. Hickman, J. ’C. 
Crosbie or any other man Nor were 
they perpared to be bullied or bought.

The Opposition failed because a 
majority ‘of the electors deccided to 
support a policy of industrial develop
ment which Sir Richard Squires was 
successful in arranging.

outward but the inward Sup- In writing us on May 7th 
from Moncton, N. B, Com
mandant Harry Hurd, S. A 
states lie has just returnee 
from a three months’ trip to 
Bermuda, where lie spent a 
very busy time. He was wel 
received and treated most 
kindly by all. He is busy noviA 
with the big Self-Denia 
Campaign. He leaves fdjV St. 
John’s on June 9tli. Mrs. 
Hurd is in hospital at present 
undergoing a serious opera
tion. The Commandant sends 
his kind regard^ to all friends.

x some noise.
All ranks will please note black boots 

only are allowed to be worn—brasses and 
brass buttons buttons must be kept polish
ed. No leave will be granted for Sunday 
or Tuesday’s parade.

wise.

j |

jv
■ PRICEV$1.20 BOTTLE >I ,

W. H. Greenland Dr. F. Stafford & SonAs a matter of fact what are
of the

■
: '

Wholesale, Retail Chemists and Druggists
St. John's, Newfoundand

V

,/jA Heed the Old 
Proverb

i His Lordship Bishop White is now 
visiting Conception Bay towns where he We aVG not Olllv putting the
!3iSAtott^"S£l^,oan before the horse in mak-
Friday at 3 o’clock and at Spaniard’s Bay ing little tilings great, but WC

i\ are making tlm horse walk
Coley’s Point 7.30 and Bay Robethi on backwards, aiid Call it pi’O- 
Tuesday at 7.30. p. m.

$£4• ■ Department of Agriculture 
and Mines

£;;

^ ame
gress- It is not the progress of 
civilization to call .incidentalsBay Roberts g‘eat lt is an ignominious

J and ignorant retreat.
“NEVER PUT OFF TILL TO
MORROW WHAT YOU CAN DO 
TO-DAY.” SEEDS%

c \
BAY ROBERTS, population about j

2600. With Coley’s Point, Country: WE WANT YOU to Advertise 
Road and Shearstown, places adja- | generously in The Guardian, and by 
cent to Bay Roberts, the population 1 
is over 4,000. Sixty miles west of !
St. John’s. Beautifully situated as a.
town. Splendid harbor. Railway same time help yourself by boosting 
and coastal transportation facilities. your own business.
Bank. Three High Schools. Cable :
Station of the Western Union Tele-J 

graph Co. Mercantile and general 
fishery business. Two lumber mills 

hauled and one veneer factory. Electric

Hello! IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!
Money to Bum

An Englihsman, an Irishman and a 
Scotchman were sitting in a Pullman 
car. They were all boasting about 
who could be the most extravagant 
and thus trying to fill, in time. The 
Englishman, to demonstrate his ex
travagance, took a dollar bill from 
his pocket, touched a match to it and 
carelessly lit his pipe with it. The 
Irishman, not to be beaten,
out-a five dollar bill and did likewise, lights and power. Churches, schools, 1
Then the 'ScotctiiriBfi, not wishing to and fraternal societies. Farming and |
be let out of the contest, wrote his l've stock and poultry raising. Boat j_ the Estate of the late George
cheque for a thousand dollars and ap- building plant. Three well-equipped j qhy, Merchant, Bay Roberts,

and large coal sheds. Public Build
ing with Court-room and Govern
ment Departmental offices. Tcle- 

The count from St. (Barbe District phone, local and long distance con-
will not likely be in until the end of nection with St. John’s and Bell Is

land. Two hotels. Splendid inland

The usual stocks of FRESH 
SEEDS have arrived and are 
for Sale at the Department 
Seed Room.

We are offering our large Stock ofI HAVE A TELEPHONE IN MY 
HOME!

■ your patronage help us to keep on
boosting Bay Roberts, and at the Dy Goods 

Boots and Shoes 
Groceries, etc.

Have >ou?
It’s the handiest thing about our 
House. We can talk to almost any
body in town—any time. It saves 
trips and time, and offers the surest 
protection against fire and sickness. 
No, it’s not expensive. It’s the cheap
est, best thing you can get!

DO IT TO-DAY!
AVALON TELEPHONE COM

PANY LIMITED.

Albert J. Bayly,.
Secretary of AgricultureNOTICE! AT OUR USUAL LOW CUT 

PRICES.

OBEY THE IMPULSE:

I

A*

All persons having claims against
Hicr- I

Buy Now. Advertise in The Bay 
! Roberts Guardian

are re-
, quested to furnish same to the underplied it to his pipe. Ask us for Price on PET MILK 

Wholesale and Retail.signed immediately. Have you said it with One Dollar I 
yet? If you want to keep Bay Rob
erts on the map, do it. But DO IT J. JARDINE & SONEDWARD J. FRENCH,

P. O. Box 100. Bay Roberts.next week.
I
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